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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............~ad.~W.?.-J!~~ . .........
Date . .. J\lJ'lEL.24 ,...

Name . .... .... ..... .

, Maine

l94:Q ........ ....... .

.<.l.~.:r..t.r.µq._~....~.e. .l.~ng~.:r.......~ ~.n..G.+.f)..+.t .. . . ... .. . .. .. . . ..... .. ... .................... .

Street Add ress ........... ........... .. ....... .

M

City o r T own .... .... .~<:1~~8.-.s~.ll.!

-~~;-~·~······· .... ........................ .

P... Y~.~r.~.... .

How long in U nited States ......... . 6 .. Ye.~:r..~................. ... ..... .. ..... ..H ow long in Maine .. ...... .
Born in .........~.t. .!.... cJ.~c.q:tJ.~.e.,... N..J~.~
.........

.............................. ... .Date of birth. ... .... P.e.o~.11.l.b.~~-.6.LJ.,.907

If married, how many children . .............. . ... no ....
N ame of employer ........ .... ..... .. .f:r:'aE39-f
(Present o r last)

............ ........ .... ....... O ccupation .............. P~PeJ'....GV.t ..t.e.:r..

...~.c~J?.~:r.. :L.t.n11~.El4........................................................................

,vi
Address of em ployer ....... .. ...... ...... ~<:la.,w_l:l.~~~-'

..~.~-1..~~ ........................................ .................. .....................

English......... .... ... ......... . ..... .. Speak.. ..... ...... .Y..El El ...... ....... R ead .. .......Y..~_EJ_ .. ......... ..Write .... .... .Y..e~...
O ther languages ....................... ...... Fre.nch .......... ....... ........ ..... ..

...........

........ ...... ..... . ...... .............. ... .... ....................... .

H ave you made appl ication fo r citizenship? ........ . .......... Y.~.6- .. ...................................... ................ .............................

H ave you ever had m ilitary service?........... ...... ..... JH>. .. ...... ...... .... .. ....... .................... ............. ............... . .. ...... ...... ..... ..

If so, where?.. ..... ... . ............ ...... ................ .... ......... ... ......... when?........... ..... ...... ....... ... ...... .... .... ........... .................. .... .

Signaturb ? ~ .. ./ ~ ~ ~ '· · - ~

Witness .. < - . . ~

X ~~/ .... . . . . .. ...
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